
BREAKING ANTI-MARRIAGE YOKES [2]
Obad. 1:3,4,17
For spinsters and bachelors of ages 30 and below.
God shall surely cast down every power that lifted up itself against your marriage, and
your expectation of the union shall be realised, as soon as you are ready to slug it out
with the enemy in prayer.
Isaiah 28: 16: “Therefore thus saith the Lord God,
Behold Ilay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a
sure foundation: he that believeth shall not make haste.” When you build the foundation
of your marriage on Christ it will stand the test of time and conquer the storms of life.
When you prayerfully and patiently wait upon the Lord for your marriage partner, by His
Spirit, He will magnetise your God chosen partner to you (Isaiah 34:16).
When you hurry into marriage the chances are that you will want to hurry out. The
prayer points you refuse to pray before marriage could result in a lifetime of intercession
for peace in the home.
Wrong foundation in marriage includes lust, sex before marriage, accidental
pregnancies, marrying for money; marrying to fulfil sexual needs; marrying because the
man or the woman looks good. These are wrong reasons for getting married.
Your marriage should be based on two things:
God said it: You know that this is God’s revealed will for you. No one is forcing or
pushing you into it. You heard God yourself.
Love: God has given you a deep and gentle love for the per-son. This love will continue
to grow as you relate to each other. The Bible says, “Love never fails.” As long as there
is love, your marriage will last.
As you use these prayer points, the spirit of error will
be removed from your life and every anti-marriage yoke will be destroyed. Remember, it
is only the marriage that is built on the right foundation that will stand the test of time
and conquer the storms of life. Wait patiently on God, don’t be in a hurry.
• CONFESSIONS
Rom. 4:21: And being fully persuaded that, what he had promised, he was able also to
perform.
2 Cor. 1:20: For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him Amen, unto the glory
of God by us.
Isa. 50:7: For the Lord GOD will help me; therefore shall I not be confounded: therefore
have I set my face like a flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed.
Ps. 121:2: My help cometh from the LORD, which made heaven and earth.
Deut. 33:27: The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms:
and he shall thrust out the enemy from before thee; and shall say, Destroy them.
• PRAISE WORSHIP



Praise the Lord and thank Him from the bottom of your heart for what He will do for you
in this programme.
Praise God for His exceeding great and precious promises for your life (2 Pet. 1:4).
Open your heart before the Lord, and confess all your sins so that your prayers will not
be hindered.
Right now, Holy Father, let Your ‘sword of deliverance’ touch my blood.
I reject devil’s counterfeit. I receive God’s original today, in the name of Jesus.
I reject and renounce every anti-marriage curse issued on me by my parents.
In the name of Jesus, I command the strong East wind of God to blow away every
distraction and hindrance often used by satan to block off my partner.
O Lord, forgive me of all my sins and those of my ancestors, in the name of Jesus.
In this programme, O Lord, I divorce my own will to receive God’s will.
By Your zeal 0 God of Jeshurun, send help to me, in Jesus’ name.
Thou God of performance, do that which no man can do for me.
By the blood of Jesus, I nullify every dream of . . . (pick from the under listed).
swimming in the water
eating strange food
drinking coke and fanta
having sex with fair or dark women I men
running without getting to a stop
talking alone without response
getting married with dirty garment
having children or breast-feeding
having bald head or hair falling off
sitting on a broken or cracked fence
falling inside the mud
eating inside a broken plate
getting married without wedding suit/dress
sleeping/playing in an uncompleted
building
Every satanic wedding ring, be roasted, in the name of Jesus.
In the name of Jesus, every spirit of . . . (pick from the under listed) troubling my life, I
reject, Irenounce you and icommand you to leave me now. By the blood of Jesus, I
place the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ between me and you, and I forbid you to ever
return to me.
mammy water
high-mindednes
husband / wife snatching
unforgivenes
Delilah



jealousy
unholy thought
wallowing in sins
sexual thoughts
Jezebe
familiar spirit
seduction
abortion and blood shed
Lay your right hand on your head and pray: Fire of God, charge my body, soul and
spirit, in the name of Jesus.
Holy Spirit, energize me to pray to the point of
breakthroughs, in the name of Jesus.
Pray with this song: There is power mighty in the blood (2x), there is power mighty in
the blood of Jesus Christ, there is power mighty in the blood.
Blood of Jesus, .
flow into my foundation and cleanse out every evil design
rob off every evil mark of anti-marriage from my life
nullify every evil spiritual agreement I have made with the spirit husband / wife
consciously or unconsciously
rob off every contrary handwriting that is against my life
flush out every evil dream food and poison from my root.
In the name of Jesus, by the fire of the Holy Ghost, I reject .
. .
every evil prophesy of late marriage on my life
every spirit of getting married in the dream
every garment of shame and reproach
every evil voice speaking defeat into my ears
every spiritual marriage certificate signed in the spirit world on my behalf to nullify my
marriage here on earth
This very day, in the name of Jesus, I shall . . .
receive my deliverance
receive my breakthroughs
receive joy instead of sadness
receive the touch of God
receive divine solution to my life’s problem
laugh last. My enemies shall cry
O Lord, rend the heavens, and send down help for me.


